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Ueacbera <tollege 1Rews 
& P&PEB OV STUDENT OPINJON AND C1UTJCISH 
VOL. XTI CHARLEllTON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, PEllRUARY S, 1931 
B. L n.. Sia&e 
Nonna! Sa-1 
NO. 18 
President Endorses Student 
Action on New Gymnasium 
Mrs. Rogers New 
Art Instructor 
Di.!� to th� �"!'�ti!!!! o! !:!.!..!! 
Who Are the Six Leaders 
on the Campus This Year? 
_ . .1- _ _ _ _ I H&ille Whitesel '30, tJt lnstruc-Mr. Lord � 10 aeouon 011 v on tsehren la tor. who la l<avlng to take up 
Two Bul1cllnp II Appro. El t d p duties u supermor of IU't In pria\ion II Allow• ec e rexy Champaign, Mra. Ray Rotien of 
I . -
. 
. Warbler lo Belec:\ Tbrff lllen 
and Three Women in Con­
test Starting Today. 
-- of Sophomoret1 Charleaton hu been engaced .. 
UlfIOK TO PUBB BILL -- art Instructor !or the remainder NOMINATIONS OPEN NOW Alvin Von Behren wa.s elected of the year. In order to lengthen the Ume 11.l-
l.t'orum to·Ln 1t 
Papen For More 1 
Discussion Time 
"I am beal'tU1 in 111111>iLtb.1 with president of the Sophomore c.lus at d� �umm��teq�nE�� :� ':e d=� n. �� �� Who a.re the leaders of the cam-you. and. lf aumcten\ funds are lt.s meet.In& on Wednesday morntna, has al8o been ,. student at Art ..... pus? The 1931 Warbler ls aponsor-Fn'10: � :9 ::::� :i: w�: �!��n �h�� �� Inatltute tn Chlcago. She waa ����':,°=�l�= :=e:�� :na a�� �=t�ec!h�e� 
buildlnP, a 1Jbrary and • IYDl- Behren Ls & member of the b&aket- ::m:i:t���n��f h
o:: according to Luther Black '31, pres!- • I.'s most popular leaders, a.cc.onU.na na.�um." Kr. Lord stated ln an in- ball team and b very popular in teachers coDege at Pittaburg, dlnt. to Mary Abraham '33. editor of the teni.ew witb a atudent.-taculty com- school. He has served on mlUlY Kansas. where she made a very Black atated that ln former meet- annual. mlttee WecSnelda.1· comm.Jttees for hb cl&M both th1.s good record. Inga the lack or Ume for d1scu.mton The election of the leaders b to The cormnlttee had preeented the year &nd last. ha.a been felt 11.nd that this 1s an be based on campus actlv1tles and 
president wUll a l1lt ot reasons for Prances Gorman was elected attempt to remedy the situation. popularity of the cont.estaots. the bulldlDI' of • new IJl!lDUlum, treasurer of the cla.sa at lhe same Surprise Package The subJect tor dlscus,.,ton th.18 The contest ww be thrown open and the special lmportanoe of build- meeting, due to I.be •'llC&nC}' being N N be Q next meeting which will be held I toda <TueMI > I will be lni lt as the preeent time. To these created by Dawn Neil's elecUon to ext UDl r D Friday evrn�. February 6, ls ''ls duct!'d ln the8�e �anner a.s cc:; po::':� ��:oo I.be bu.stness m&Mgershlp of I.be Newa Broadcast It Tune for• Thlnt Party?" N.w• cootest !or the election of the 
a.sUd for would be put into one Warbler. Neil has already taken Mr. Seymour of the Sociel Sclence 1 Homecoming Queen, 1111tb nomlna-
stone bulldiDc'. when tt mlaht be over his duties. The next number ln the series of department will open the meeting lions by petition. Nomlnat.ions spent for two mtct bulldlnp. Kt. 'lbe Sophomore cl.aa also voted broadcut.s by the Newa from sta- with his paper on "The PoUtical mwt hnve the names of ten sl.gn­
Lord answered ln the negative, and to m.Ue a t.hrough tnvestJgaUon ot Uon WDZ will be a Surprise Pack- Situatton" In which he will describe ers and mll3t be placed ln the 
a.ssurect the RUdeht. and faculty the rtng and pln situaUon In reprd age opened tor the listeners by the present day political scene and Warbler box by Tuesday, Pebruary members tba' u t.be f35o,ooo.OO 1s to coo.tracta stg:ned.. It seema that Wayne Sanders and hls Rhythm show any J>OAible open.lnp for a 10. All persons whe&e names have 
secured the swo bulld1nCa wU1 be at Ule praent two contract.a with Entertainers aaisted by Miss Emma new party. Allrteda Schuetz '31 will appeared on the nomination, will 
put. up. two companies have been stcned. Owin.n. The broadcast >rill take prcocnt the other paper of the eve- 1 be up tor the final vote on the elec-
Thla propmltloD la independent 'Ibe commtttee, Dorothy Bite, Joe place Monday , February 9. nlng. "Posalble SOurces for a. Third. I tion day at cla.sa meeUnp oo Wed-o1 Mr BandTa bll1 far balt a mil- Ball and Kathryn Mou. will mfft Tb.13 popular dance orche&tra and Pa.rt.y." nesday, Pfbruary 11. Uon donan. whlch. if paued. wU1 today CTueaday> to consider the two colorful CQlltralto will provide a pro- Everyone interested Ls invited to The results of the election wW remed1 the attuatlon to Ule dell&ht contra.eta and make the ded&lon as gram of utmost interest to everyone attend the meeting and wlt.neM Ule I be held secret. untU the dlstrlbutton of an concerned. to the blnding articles. · -a real surprise . ln a very s�rts- poss.Ible birth of a political party. or the year boob ln the middle ot 
nie ltudmta, t.brough the Men'a lng manner. Don t miss them . Mon- · May. Pictures of the winners with Union....,""" p1ann1ng a .tcoroua Compiling Data day, February 9 at 10 a. m. Chemiatry Majors write-ups 000cernlnc e9cll i.ader campa.1cn. t.brough local eeoaton The acbedule tor broadcasts f0t M . C will make up one d.lvialon of the and .. --- to - I.bat an For the 1931 the nen few .... b hu been com- ay ompete In I special feature section ot the Warb-adequate appropriation b 111 la Haefner Plan pletecl and 11atenera will find a vu- Garvin A warda 
I 
!er. 
pa5llled. led Procram awaJ.Una them. Bev- __ F.ach student will be allowed two Slnce t.bla """" lo< I.be approprla.- eral of I.be scbool organizations will Of ittU Inter.St to the studeru votes In I.be elec:tloo, hla oeJectlon Uoo. the ...,...i publlc ....,,. to MlM Emma Relnhanlt and P. A appear In I.be near future u well body particularly to I.be chemistry f<>< the man be oomlders I.be leader .bave takers. 1U> u.e cry bi one way Beu. wtt.h the co-operatlon of the aa some lndependent tu.tu.res. ac- atud�ta. is the announcement of I and the woman be comldens the ar .-. � .-rl>J·papera department ot educatklo, are M cordln&' to Paul Bl&lr 'S3, dlteclor. I.be lllth prL-e � =- bein8 leader. The t.bree men and I.be have printed - and """" pnoent oompktlne records for the F.ilfow1ng I.be Oltls' Olee Club presented by I.be Ammcan Chsn1cal three women recelvlne I.be blabes• 
dlspatcbeo on the llUbject and aome 19!1 edition of I.be Haefner Plan. broadcast of t.bla -It. the HJab Bodety, t.be prim! being offered by number of votee will be decl&red space bu - - to I.be pre>- Tb1s plan, !naucunted by Ralph l!cbOOI Olrla' Olee Club under Mias Mr. and ll4ra. Francis P. Garvin. wtnnen. 
ject. Haefner at t.h1s acbool In 1926. 1s a Hana.en. the couece Orchestra Contrary to the custom of other Remember . there ls only ooe week The ICbCMll bu the back1na of statlst1cal reccxd �f student Ufe, under Mr. Husberl and the Play- yeara, the essays th1a. year must be tn which to present names ot nomJ­se•eral tnnuenUa1 �pen of ages, mTironment and actlv1ties ot en under the dtrectJon ot M1sa written under teacher aupervtslon. nees. All pet.it.ioos IDU5t be ln the the - and with their bacitlD& � iChDoL stt=to IU!od out the BeaUy complete tile list of talent The priza Include: all: prim! of Warbler - by �. Feb. 10. I.be mon ahould set enouah publl- queetlonalza on Wednesday morn- for the present sertea. '500. six - of '300. and all: ctty to. acquaint the pecple of the � Haefner.,.. formerly a teach- - 01 '300 to be awarded to Modern Advancea state wnh our-. er M. t.bla acbool but left on a leave Cipherera Meet :"' °!iii nonna11n �� and 
Diacuned By the of ablence to atudy at Columbia Uh- I B • C t t era eges - United • be Taylor Seta Date Iverstty In New Yort. He Is at n ig on ea. statee who write I.be lint, second. Science Mem ra 
F the Detrol•t l)reRnt doing raeat'Cb wort at I.bat Wedne.day Night :'1top1�·-�t.b�� -��: or IChool. ma plan la used_..,_ -- -  e - -- -  Tluff modern lmprovementl In 
.Breakfut Hour 1y 1n ot11er achoo1s of the oountry, _The 11na1 -.ita of I.be aelecUon of.1:"!m °":,.  I.bat Cle I.be lleld 01 science were upla!ned . DOlably at Oreel;J, Colo., and Kata.- of teams far t.be Clpber!ng Contpt J. IJltlo 'SI 
.,.. 
a winner ol & '500 to the =-n of I.be Bclenoe Club B. IL Ta1lnr wbo Is ID c:barp of - M1cb. • , to be oonducted by I.be Math Club, first place prize In t.bla same con- at I.be ttguiar meeth>e Wednesdt.7 �ta for the J:. L btt&t- The _.. of t.b1a plan - Wednesday nentng ha•• Just been test OODducted 1ut 1'&r n hu not evening. 
fut a& � - lllOllt.b _.. much ID!cnnaaon from tbe q-- ......a ny WlllJ&m P,tera ':II. been ucertalned � 1lr IJWe Hatold M. cav1na, Instructor of tbat ,._ to the Jetlen he re- llon&lnl filled oul by I.be llludenla The conteetanta are: H. 6. 8enlora will compete ...: t.bla year ;.. not.. agriculture, read & .-per on "Some oenlly - oul .. .., - comJns 1n of t.bla acbool. 'l'brouab lhe8e I.bey -Marjorie -· Merle Coitlnc- The aub)ecta for Ute oontest Practical Raulta of PW1t and Anl­!n - m.pe - & larp number """ - - � Ibo par- bam: H. s. JunlOra-Plom>ee Wood, &nnoWIOed are: The Relation : maJ Deve!Ol)Dlenl." He pve -of Ille - - f- l&cult7 tloDo o( lbe atate from wblcb I.be Ra.7mond Al>emallu': H- S. SOpbo-
Cbem1str)' to He&lt.b 'and � Interesting � of Imp.-­
-. - that I.bey will a1- ....- -Ill come and I.be per � T1tuo, J:dWard l'l!r- The llelation ol Cbemlltr7 to the menl ·in plant and ontmal ae1ec&1on 
lead Ille -. oen& from MCh community. The ap IUIOll: H. 8· �Mary
 � llnrlcbment of Lile, 'Ille Relation ol of m00em tlmm. 
Tbe 
- will be beld a1 ol lea'flnl bllh ICbool; stay!Ds out a..rw-1. � Sdn& AllleW. 
CbemlabT
 
to Aplcullure and Por- Dawn Nell '33 expl&lned, In bis 
eJcl>' - _,., Pebrllat7 to won befcn OOllllDlr to oolJele, lhe ClnlJep -. - Cl«Vud� eotry, The Relation of Cbemlatry to paper, "Tbe Elledl of 8-led 23 u ta. - - ID I>lb'lot. ,_, - work done; lbelr f- <lnlllMn. - lllCCllaodllh, National De!eme, Tbe RelatlOn at 6'1mllll OD a Pft8b llluocle." He ex­Tbe -- al lbe �I al - nr won; their ,_ for �� llcVlctm', Vern& Cbem1stry to t.be Home. and Tbe p1&!ned I.bat by I.be ""' Of & Qmo­
""' ., .... Jfa-1 -- to - and - ollM!r Rhodea: JuDk>n - RalPb - Relation of CbemJatrl" to lbe IleRlp- ;rapb, I.be - of & lr<lll'• 
Ed,_ -- will be In lntenotlns fa<ta are 11at<ld from t.b1a Olenna ...-: 11m1an-ronmown. mem of an Industry or - o1 Ies DUllClel ba9'1 been recordad. u 
.... - - � - In. but ... .._ - will -. yee-J the Ulllled Btatee. Lj>uloe Blllllnna .,. - I.be 
:rr - - - - -.ii llaQ7 W,. mQ be teamed from Tbe conlelt will ltarl M ,:30 In n>ooe tnterooi<id and dmlroua of moetlns wit.b a - ol Ille and � wbo ,.... - - will - In IOlu- I.be bllh ..- � IOOlll &ad tnowlDI the ruJea al the contest new caleDdi.r under ....-.-. willl to - � - � - ol - ...--U -· wb7 the pabUo i. llmled. Tbe nalea an: -.id aee Mr. Clowe. 117 I.be 1-ue of N-J:. a. ...... - - .. .,-& _, - If - Wb:J !Ml? 1.-- ol - - bllll - ___________ __. __________ _ 
�-��---------------
-.-
--,--- 111111 ooUllll ..... ....u be repre-
T  Gmf# o I Frosh =::.�:=:Beginning Carpenters Finding 
· Deel Not Indicate Spring! =:::F! :.-� MCJflfl Prolllema al Their Trade 
� - be.- 1"o,,<mar.UIM--...,....,,,,,_ tJDW 11111 ,_Ibo - - al· ,.. ... _._..lllltb.,...,_-......., Ooll; Cblot- ...SCllllr- -- - -8' 11111 - _,. IDdalpd ID - llalldllls. t.bo 
.. 
���---lll � � �""'=·::- .=. � JuillO - lie -- for balldlllf la - a_,,_. lll'OJod ba&, - ol Ibo ..,._ -. 




---:.. -- - - .. --- - -"'9 -· .... --& la lbe -
......, _ a- Tbl&_af_,__IDJao&, ........... .. ...., .... _., ....
...... - ... ----.- 'l'lllo- •--lbeplloe 
�"!"l!lll!!.l!. ......... :.:.:=-�:.:t--1111---- .. ---. -- - ID!laflllilold--1-!••-. 
..... ... ,_...._ . - --- ________ ...,__.,. __ _ ... .. ... ------ ..... ----- -·------.Ji:.-..=...... ...---·--'ll-•1111*•• ........ -- .. _-:..,.. ..... _ ..... ...... . -· ... ----- -........ .-.-----·-
---·- ·---·-11 ..... ....,. .  ....._..,...._. ___ ::z::�c::r-...= .. ..... f!!'-. ••• .. ..-. ..._ ... ....,... ..... ..... ...-. ._ ....  .. 
=- .... .. .......... ·------- __ .... .. __ 
.. -· ...... �..... ... ....  ...... ..... . .. 
. .. 
... .... ..... ........ ... .. 
.....  .::_ .. _ 
�Y. iebalary !, 11131 
BLUE AND GOLD H. S. ll � 1 l .. 1----... l
Blu e  a nd Gold to Enter Casey ! High School Now I 
G irls' Basket Teams R epres ent 
Leagu e Tournament This Week1 Hc1!b'�!;rs�::ce Seniors, Ju niors, Sop homores 
:alee\ Toledo In Opening aame jWee Wildcau Trim Due"' the etr.,;... ot Mrs. Stover l Bchedule of Games for TiriJ 
-Tourney Promiaea \o Be a C H S Midgeb a.nd Mr. Cavin&, the high scho
ol hAs 1 Week-Two Sophomore 
Juniors Loae to 
Bigger Team 17-14 
J'u\ and Furious One. I ' • • starl<!d a Scleoce club. Teams Chosen. -- Captain "Murvy" Baker led hts It. 15 ror all interested \n such I -- The Junior High team suf!ered a Any chance T. C. may . have 1n ur- �,,._._ •- _ .... _.. ______ .�. aubJects as would come under th1s In order Jo make practice run a defeat at the hanc2 of 8 biuf'r "l'"!d 
�-�� �e ?:?�n� ... �� I c� -a ·s.- 7 t� .. �t �n;; I��!.�. 'Ib.:.? ..0� 18 • .  r.o �e I�:�:-�?�-���!:.°��v .. e. = J s��er_ Mattoon team .. _ o�-Prtday _.__,, - .. ·-- .......... ........ � .. , night by a score or 4-3. T. c. -.... ...... �;;ed. •iwi .. u�=� J.lt:'V�•c ....uu&.-... �·--- ---·• -- ·-- -- --- , W¥ut.. .1.ue :teunl waa n-11. t.nere ls ll!e there ta hope and no played an excepUonal 11oor game and subjects. that a.s a whole. the practice, each class has chosen a 'Ibe game started rather alowly 
one can deny tba.t the old dope! �ping control of the ball most 0f 1 high school k.noW3 very little a.bout.. I captain and team8 from among those wtth both tea.ma relying on their 
bucket needs a good wallop. I the Ume. It 1s certainly worth while for � who have been m0&t regular e.t the defensive abillty. Mattoon iTabbt!d Tba to;;.::'..'.: th'!:l }"e"'-!' !.n more- f BUer, clc•r.:r dr.bblcr and m:�- who have the time and should be noon hour practice: _ . . / the early lead, however, and held 
evenly mat.ched than ever before, so I handed basket shoot.er. was the boosted by every High School stu- Tne Seruors a.na .Jumun i:ucu I tt throughout the game. everyone who at.tends the tourney sensation of the game. Although j dent. "Do you have a hobby to have one team, but the Sophomores T. c. managed to tie Ule score will wttues.s some great pm.es. Of he made 00 points, he was the ride?" It not. now ).s the time to tlndlng their number too large have 8-8" at the halt. u the raUy had the 16 teams entered, eight have I ba.rk-bone of au ftoor play. "Eddie'' ftnd one. dlvtded into two groups captained started sooner. the Jun.ton might a.bout equal chances of wlnnlng I WUson showed spurts of exceptional omcers elected for the rest of the by Kat.bryu Wa.1.ker and Mary 1 have won. Endsley registered a 
from t.be present season's record. ability that should come out strong I school year a.re: President, Thomas Crews. The Jun.ton elected as cap- free throw and a basket tn the last 
They a.re: Roblmon , Marshall . in games of the near future. The Chamberlain, Vice President Rich- taln Marjory Plndlcy and the minute o! the game. 
�. West.tleld. Obtong, Charles- polnts were made by Palrchlld and ard Popham, Secretary Ruby Stal- Senior girls are led by Dorothy � was one of the hardest 
ton, Hutsonville, a.c.d Newton. Ob- Moore. lings. Treasurer Mu: Whitt-. and Balrd. games of the season and the whole 
long and Charleston won Wabash ' Players that entered for T. c. Sergeant of Arms Nelson Lov.ry. ' A schedule has been planned for team played well R. <?ole and 
pre.llminary tourneys last week by were Baker, Wilson, Post. Moore. The club ts to be governed by an thLs week but next week's schedule Endsley turned in the best per-
ooe polnt. [ .F'alrcblld, Klog, and Moler. Th1s .E.'o:e-::utlve Board which wUI oonsL'lt will not be announced until the ftrst fonnances.. The box score: 
.U you can plck a winner from •1as Lhe ft.rst game for such a T. C. of the ftve offlcers and three other of the week. Por th.ls week: TUes- T. C. PO PT PF 
the above eight. you are a "ll"e&t team and beating our rivals, the members of the club. These three day-SeDiors va Walier·s Sopha; C&rro11 , f ·····················-· 2 1 
picker." Northsiders, we should feel quite are Ruth Royce, V1rgtnta GaLser. Wednesday - Senion vs Juniora; Endsley, f ....... 3 
But. don't f�t that there are 
I 
proud to have this team. and ca.rlos Ingram. The vice presl- Thursday _ Soph.s vs Soptu; Prt- Neal, c ............ . 1 
eJ&ht other tea.ms entered and you dent ls chalrman of the entertain- day-Juniors w Crews' Soph.s; Bat- Cole, g ............... ..... O 
can never tell when a dark horse . I 1 ment com.mtttee. Other members urday-SenJoni vs Cre
ws' Bophs. Baker, g .. o 
will pop up a.nd splll the dope. SPORT SPOTS are Josephine Balter, Ruth Johns. The following squads have •been Abernathy, g ........ , ........... O 
Cbarleaton T. C., Toledo, Emng- er. I taln, A. MJddlesworth. R. Ashbrook, Toca.l3 .......... 5 Palestine, Greenup, Martimvllle. 1 - Ward Welland, and Charles Spoon- named: Sophomore: M. Crews. cap-ham. Kansas IUld Casey are not out Coach Marvin Smith fainted Alter a d!.scusslon as to when to P. Weber. M. E. Weir, v. Gaiser, M. Mattoon F O PT pp 
unW the ft.Dal gun. when his C. H. S. team beat Mar- hold the club meetings, Jt was de- 1 stephe050n, M. Morgan, R. Foltz, Klllian, f ..... ...... 5 o 
'I'b!.s tourns.ment b prob6bly one (shall I came close to It m,yseU cided to have a meeting every two and H. Hawkins. Joh.moo, f .... . o o 
of tbe fut.est and hardest fought. [ when I beard the score. weets on Monday night. Bophomores: K.. Walker, captain, W1uie, c ........ . .. o o 
In the Rate and with 16 teams en- , -- S. Harrod, M. Harrod . M. Lantz. D. Martin.. c .... .. ........... O O � 1a one of the IargesL Casey 1 "Hershey' Core. playing exactly Se • E . Smlth R. St&lllngs E nnsman M Ball. • ....... ....................... 1 hu one of the ft.nest ums tn the one quarter, came through and was ruora DJOY a Bear T Weber A.' �ynolds • . Sbatftr, g ·-····················· 2 
state &ad la well known tor Its ez- the winning factor ror the Blue ""d i Novel Radio Dance J�.,;.. , M. Ptwi1er. captain, E. 
cellent. management ot prevtoua Oold against Lerna It will be re- -- Cox. D. Fuller, M. OWesple, c. Tee- Tot.ab ·········--·-··-······ .. 8 
tournament& membered that Cole made eleven I The Senior class and its friend.a pie, R. Tlnaman, V. Howard, A. :':: aaa,inst th1s same team a few I danced to mu.sJc furnls.hed by the Gilbert. N. Phipps, D. Smith and Patronize our adverttaera. T C Suffera -· __ best orcbestnu in the United states J. Balter. , 
• 
• 
th f Coach Harold Robbins tried !<> 1a$ Sa
turday nlgh� at the llrst Seniors: 0. Baird, captain, P. Ano er De eat ret the t!me- per "' shoot th I Radio Dance ever given in the gym. Adltlns, M. Irwin. .M. Mlcbaela, I. 
at Paria 26-10 run three minutes early. so h: 1 Tlle music was furnished by the Johnaon, M. Jooes, E. Stalllngs
, J. 
__ could be on time to hear Cato and f Pcm Hall Mt\)estJc Radio. Cards Hampton, M. Goodman and B. Teel. 
� Glenn's ftve was able to b1a VapboncSs. I olfend to 10 1n were available for thoge who didn't 
run roaa:h abod through the Bob- b.1a Place but be wouleln't. let me. dance. Th� IYDl was decorated in 
bins quintet Pr1day nJab,t to the Coach Elliott. also heard Cato. black and white screamers. 
tune of �10. Rains of T. c. atarted Mr. and Mrs. Coleman, a.nd Mr. 
Watches that last a ll!ettme-­
American made.-Sold by Huckle­
berry. 
t.be acortnc with a ttte Uirow but J. H. S. Coa.cb Jl.m Reynolds ls and Mn. Wame were the chaperons. 
in a abon: time tbe ecortnc waa now in st. Louts coa.cb1ng the auto- Besldta the chaperooa, other faculty Valentine tlowe.rs at Lee's Plower 
VISIT 
Charleaton 'a J'inm 
FOOD BTOU 
Lua-.-Scbools..,... Kodak Pie- Flnlabed 
Fletcher Grocery 
&Market 
nened by "Shorty" Ban'. Prom llU>blle buainaa aJ"ona. Be writes guests were Miss Omltt. MJss ume- Bhop-®c a.nd upward. 
then on, lbe Tl&'en I>esan ro ocore that be baa mon matertal !<> start land, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Seymour, &ad l;-------------.1, ------�--...., 
wtlh lbe1r triple - thnllt trom with and hopes !<> produce excellent Mr. Ivins. 
Clark "' Borr to CUlhman. Bob- ruult&. Good lucl<. Jim. ------
=-.::::::. c:�::., "":.:! 0-.. Milliner, try1na "'uve up Two City Juniors 
bu• t&l.led to -.. aoy lleld aooJ "' the write-ups be baa received to Tangle Again until the laA minute ol playlna. lal.ely in t.hla paper, tllpped a one- __ Coach Glenn - MUrl)"1 by the banded - trom back of center. Tile T c JunJor Bl&D and the 
!:-�1 =:: � ':: '{;: i!:i":n��ti!:,. ":_ C. H. 8. ·J..;,... Bl&D wW tangle in 




ALBDT S. JOHNSON 
IDEAL BAKERY 
Ann Donglu Cakea 
Bn\\er-Xrut B"read 
Phone 1500 
North Side 8quare lltllUooa alao lett the - oo fouls. �WU able!<> brina·hlm !<>. sertH Prlday nlght at the C.H. 8. 
Elpaober, a tr.abman, roplaced Cole. um. Both tams have one ....,,.. to l '-------------1' I'------------' BJ a few l>rllllant pla:ra, be Jet. Cho p . . 
their cr.dlt. C. H. 8. c1eteat1na T. I r-----------------------. the - .,.... llMf Ol1l1 two lleld rua racticmg c. 1g.17 in the nnt ...... &ad T. 
_. ot the _ For League Meet c. """"'Pina c. u. s. 2:1-u 1n the 
B&rr and CUlhman were the out.- teCODd � BoU1 ·teama ba•e 
ltaJ>dinl p1a,... for Porio, 1fblle Tiie T. c. high acbool ll1lxed :::";' an lmproffd - alnce Ibo there - no OUtaiandlnc ,..war cbcruo. a """ mualcal organlzatloo racaa &Dd a hotly contesled tor T. c. Elpaober, Ol1l1 pl&Jinc tor to Ibo lcbool, baa started practk:o aame la -----=----•abort time, -� a .-i brand In """'""' th1a 1ut Wftk. Tile Dance !<> lbe ,.;:n..... Inn �-of ball. .- conaiating of aboul twenty __.. � PABlll <al PG PT PP memben la � the dlrectJon ol tra •I the Oo1lOge Ilm .,_,. Wed. 
Barr, t 3 2 1 Kia& Major. Other bJcb acboola ol nJght lrom t:OO tlll·lO:OO. Mo -- t --- 1 0 1 the _..,,. Il1lno1a Leacue". ..... cbup. 
c.11-. t --- 2 2 1 ama1ler than T. C. have eutemi ;------------,11 Prltcb, t 2 o 1 ll1lxed etion.e in the annual ....i. 
Clorll. c -- -- 2 1 1 Tb.la will be T. C.'a - entry in -. •----0 o l lhla-olthemualcal--. 
�. I ---- 0 1 4 IO '"''11 hope tor ''beclnner'a IUCk" Ratdlft, I --- - 0 0 0 In � otr bmwn. 
Ollt. I ----- 0 0 1 � In the � cbotm � 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Ooobnla.. ---- 0 0 0 - tbM - -- -
-JOQr-olfthel'Oll. --'nllalo io • u ... - - • - "" � R- ecl to the --..a T. O. Oil PQPrPP aodTb�-°"4 o'-. ---• 
Art Craft Studio 
P. L. B.Y.llf, Prop. 
.Az. yoo. ..nkiD&' how 7ou 
can graclaaal7 aay " Thank 
you" for· tbal llllllX]llCW 
itft1 llJld \bai 1llOI\ per­
aonal aclmowi.q...n\ -
your pboloc'rapb. 
,..,.... t ---- . 0 11.------------.1 
-. t ----- 0 I I 
..,_,t ____ • 0 0 The 
aide of square nen !!;:==============� 
-. o -----1 1 I 
�· . . .  
OOlo. • • • • 
-. I I I I 
-. . . .. 






to the Candy Shop, 
where we will wel· 
came all our fn-da 
and pldroaa. 
Aadrewa um.a- A Mill Co., Inc. 
RS 
ruad&J. PabrUaQ a. m1 
SOCIETY NOTES THIS WEEK r 11 Girls' Glee Club Ir AT THE HALL On the Broadcaat TUZ8ru 
• I The Glri.· G;;c;Jub SUJ>plied the I � ' Band f'nlctle< ·· -··---······· -··-·-· 4: U ABT CLUB PA&TY- lintendent of Public lnatruct.lon, wujentertaltunent fort.be reaula.r week': I At last & way ha.a been found to Olrla' Olee Club·····-··········-······-· 6�30 A !DOit unique aJlcl amua:lJlc.party the m.aJ.n speaker of the evening 1 N Broad Monday .Feb-I control the behaviour of wayward Phi Sigma Epsilon- ········· ·---·- '1.00 wu beJ4, TburadaJ' eveoJ.nc ln the la.ndtheTrioplayedacomplete pro-. j �n;• from ��nWDZ ' 1Dorm.1ta. All fear Ouija, the all- WEDNESDAY Teachen oot!ese art room by t.be IT&ID of music. I M.1sa 'autb Major dir� of the l 1mowtng, all-t.e.Wng. Slnce he hu Ciphering Contest ..... . . ... . . ..... . .. 7: 15 
oomattans. u a � tor M1aa In speaking of the concert l&ter, 1 club a.nd Glenn �et.t, gr&duatefLold so much, this column shall be TBUBSDAY Kallle Wbttele� who leans Moodayl Mr. Koch declared, "It wu the most of this 5Chool al.so a pea.red on the / devoted almost exclUS1vtly to h1a re- , . ..  •.·oo take up bet dutlel u supervl.sor •ppred&Uve audience out&lde the j ' P · velallons I OLtl5 Gift Clu o ················· ::tartm Cbampala:D. Tablepmea.- 5Cbool that we have ever played to PfOITIUD.., soloist.a. . --- ,Pro5h Court················· 7:00 table pl)Ol, !Unch. bridae. checkers I In spite of the fact that. t.here w� j The Girl's Glee Club Protnun aa I You mi&'ht. bf! lnterested t.o learn FRIDAY and rook were enjoyed 8ome or h� of chi ld ren in the �wd.'' l b�C:t. � =Y �l= e�� lo�� that. Delores Bartbelmy sneaked out. 1 Band PracUce the auesta danced. . I WIMBELS ME;;- '1 Slei&h, Kountz; &iow �end. of th e Hall Sunday nlght t.o meet 
Porum ............ . 
: �mom� i:: � The Wlmbela m�t In the regular Clokey--Otrls' Glee Clu b. � ��: :!� =���� !t;; E. I. vs St.a!A�=Y � oi � ClMi r,: '3T--T'& order Thursday evening Jan•!!LJ"Y 29, An1mal Crack.en, Hageman: All ?t !! .-'...!.!.� �er hz.dn';. ii«n her SUNDAY 
.....•... 8;30 
. .... 7:15 
7.30 
Prl� Ute ot Ba1lle Wb.1tesel It at. the home of Elsie Wat.erford andj Through the Night., Wel&h; The at a public dance here ln Cha.rles-
��ed aome � lnt.eresting and 1 M.aaonna Masterson. LJUrtng the !:!::� t!"'.::.t. J� !::WJ:., iiuu...c.J.-Aui.U 1 ton and told Prances Lou1.se Hop- rd.ens uruon Program at Lair 
amUllng (IOUle say true) eplsodes 1n j bust.ness meeting, the purchaaing ot / Major, soprano. kins about It. Of c.ourse Prances MONDA. Y Mlsa WbJtesel'a Ufe--datlng trom, plns was cllsc� . and a theater 1 Mammy's Song , WAre: The River. Louise told ?.-I.bis Beat.elwld about 1t. News Broadca.at.--S'-Uon WDZ lll:GO six months to the present day. I party was �ec;1, fO: the near fu - 1 �� �l.k &�: .Nearest. and AU or whlch proves th.at OU1Ja ha." G!.:!..:::' �;:--� .. . ............. ..... .. i:CC &.rll�to were :tervtxi illte l tu re Tb.e · -- ...-..... "• membcr3 wu ! �cin, '-'llnl.ccillo: ·1 o Me Thou , fanned an opinion of the telegra.phlc 1 
and an le.ti. WitibJDg the ruest. of answered by a. short. reading trom . Art a Flower, Rubinstein: The Keya a.bllitles of women. • 
honor the greaten success in her ' each member. Mary Wh.Jtteter pv• I of Heaven. Engllah-Chrl's Glee Club. -- w mt er Term Exams 
new work. i • vocal so lo. 
! I 
Then OulJ•. hot on the subJee< February 25 26 27 -- I 
-- / l of women, blazed tort.h wtt.h t.he t ' TRIO PLAYS- "l'BIMBLEERS" CELEBRATE- AT THE SHOWS trUlh about Ka" Mallory. She i. --1 ''The Ten Trlm.bletrs·· of Trimble \ to lead a stupid IUe because she 13 Examlnatlons for the winter The ColleCe Trio, oompoeed of Mr. Tavern. enjoyed a .seven o'clock 50 du m b. Her main trou b le ls sar- Qu.a..rt.er. covering t.he work of the Koch. Mr. � and Mr. Stover, chill supper Wednesday evenlng at I Por the last times tonight t.be ca.s.m. When she a.Med Ouija whom quart.er in all courses. '11.111 be held supplied the mtiilc for a huge parent the Colle,e Inn on Sixth street. Pox-Uncoln ts presenting "lnsplra- she llka:I. be an.5Wered, "Kate." Yes. on Wedneeday, Thursdar. and Pr1-and teacher meetfna at Altamont. Thoee inclu d ed  In the party. all Uon," starrlng Greta. Garbo, .sup- OUiJa Ls wonderful. day, February 25. l6. and 2'1. The Illlnois last Monday eventna, Jan· 1colleae &irls, v.--ere Misses Hazel ported by Robert Mont.gomery. examinat.Jon schedule will be &n-unry 26. Sp&rb, Madonna Greinel'. lJ.lllan Lewls Stone and Ma.rjorle Ram - Si.an Wasem ca.me ln rol' his share nounced in the Nno:J later Many surroUDd.Llla Central D.linoll Goble, Pauline Bennet . Naomi beau. and ht! eaJ · &:.hool wUI cloee at the end of the 
town& were repraented at the meet- Jooes, Lilly Donley, Marte Percival, "lnsµlr:-..tlon·· find.s Garbo at her ?emit.es :ere 0=�m uo�llc seve�� examinatiorui on Prtday, Pe-bruary Ing. PrancesG.BJ:a1r,State Super-1Genevee Burton and Esther Kiger. best. ln thls picture she play.s th e thinks that Van Ed.m�n · _ '1.7 and will not be 1n &eSSlon a.gain part of Yvonne. a favorit..e of the 1 M 1 d b and Eve 'until the start of the .spring quart.er Montmartre upper stratum. She �I a.s.s C: are u:i : t Kate March 2. ' 
eiiiii!!lilliii•iliiliiiiiiiiiiiiii!!i I ,, · '  '' " . meet.a Andre. a provlnclal student.. Bldl�  es.s:,_dc�e \lu.sh t.t.oE'v=. -."' '' "'··· 1--· ' , ·. � :!� rU::�lo�.re:::� lo��:i% of hb other oplnJons. Buy from our ad\'ert.Uen pretzels I ; ; : . i �=� ".:'!.sh.:.:n:�.:. ';;,";:,:.·� Also. fond friends. you may be glad I Ch E T I a gf"afn of salt fol" eoerpone -:::- -·-? : -:::-- ••'J : hbw== anrl Thu."!�y b:-'� :::1":.11 �J�� �b��� as. . ate 
II .� (.; · J -
Going Wild." wtlh Joe E. Brown. 
!!!!!i!!!!!!!l!!!lll•!!!!l!!!l!ll!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!I \;;; '";" . . ·t;µ .'0.5.:- Ule prince of Joy. He .. supported WE RAN ...,..,.. some lnteresUng F aahionable nil I mlaht say I am ftnaDy get- by Lawrence Gray, Ona Munson flgur� on expenses for th1.s school. 
Tailor tt.na result.a. bow many or what sports.. 1 can't say that about every and Walter Pidgeon. 'Nough a.Id. otd you know that It takes about kind does not matter. one person one. they work hard at all t1.me.s .Friday and Saturday bring.s a 11240.ooo per year for s&lartea and 
:!a�� :S :i� :°'1 u!�P �ut;ill
L 
� b�Pma!. a in;� ��=��;:. s 0�et��� /;�gu� �t� :: ::  ��� �� Norih Side Squue Phone 378 
the spirit ot the tb1ng and aent in "hello pretty." who was la.at featured ln "'Morocco," pairs and equJpment. These figures -----------�answers to my &Uesdni contest. and sta.n will langu.ld ly turn and takes the leading role. supported by come from the appropriation re- r------------. 
now and then eomeone aenda me say, ··oh. hello pretty." l.J.ly Oamlta, star of "Cock-Eyed quest to be placed before tb.e legls-
ICDJe paeU'J-that'I nice. but who I World," Ernest Torrence. Fred Kob- lature thJs session. 
ls ann1e laurle? well I m.l&ht say that there are ler and Tu.Oy Mar.shall. otben who would run them a cloa This picture ls .so vtvtdly real you Coatemponu-y pbilo&oph tlnd..s 
race any time, ao watch out. and want to y ell. lnclian.s in t1a.m.1ng new e:zpresatoo ln John Y Dewey's 
who ls annie laurle? feathers and llea.mina war paint. new book "lndivtdual.ism Old and I u.e_.,_ tbe men have a lalr, 
tbe wmnen have a dorm. 
the pblllp haft • -· bul wbal baa annle laurle? 
Dauntlesll pioneers batWng the.Ir New." 
next week I am hold.I.DC anot.b.e:r way lnt.o a danger-infested wllder-
New Charleston 
Hotel 
B. B. BAD.LIB, Prop. 
Oh&rlenon, Illinola 
annle laurie '33 
wbo II annle laurle? 
conteat. Ulla wtD be, who ii Ule =- :ia� � � Buy yaur corsage for the Pem mGI& i,Jplcal OM1Dt1'7 COQle! put &nday in .. Once a S1tme.r " Hall Porma• at Lee's. Coles count:y'a I =�-an� :e th'::'� �; slarrlug Donlthy 114ackalll and J� flea-ding--ft-o ral--sh- o_p _. -P-h-on_• _39_. --, �;:::::::::::::::::::::� correct. or what 1 believe t.o be the McCrta. the ftor7 ot a modern . 
-.u .-. -i amwer. 1 will st .. moro �Y!� � s':':'.1 Palmer & Brown 
aa re ""'· -'1all 10 reap. :"1: ��! m�e 1o ":s� r<pontecl In Par11. nlentec! In Lon- J'OB GOOD 
-.W -_...,...._be ro.p! :i� =In. but Just W&lt WI rnr �":1 ;:.�er� "Band· BATTUY SllVIOB 





JIABBY B. COUY wtlb - In bis bandL Miu Beatty Speaks and her -,,. stria and Noonon Batteries LIDder -· - H :"111 W::.: =.=.la<! At Players Meeting ��� �ao-= !:,� Phane 138 618 Van Buren 
lbeJ � 11>9 him all lboJr pooed of 14 people baa been boot.eel -------�---' ---------
km. Ulaa Winifred BtallJ, director of for • .,.,.,. Jl'Olt -!er on the drcult. 
and lblnlc Dolllh' ol IUbtraCtlon. dramatlco, - I.be Players al and Jen:; oar.s. "T'-..ey ""' lhc -we """' forp\ Ibo hero of old. their r<su]ar ,,...llnl on l'rldaJ tbal "" ba-.e bad." Alla boy, alaa, ba'a ol a b1luDe daJ. nlahl. 8be apote on �J � Jerrr. 
a wile and lbne ldda tnc• MondaJ and Tueoday of next brlns a - lo - Ilda, n. oonaldenllon of lbe wolli: ,- Ibo - II "Paid." olarrlDs 
cborul: belnS done bJ the Playen DOW In J- Crawford, IUJ>l>Ol1ed by Jlob-and oh tor Ibo ll!e of a hero. u.e dir<cllDS 11no, Miii -"1'• ,..... en �. - l'tt- and 
- lau1le '33 - ..... Yftll1 mucb •PllftOl&ted. Kmt Doo,.su. . 
On.oe Balnbrldp. o ..... T""1 and • 
- Bopper .... a demomtr&· Pal:nll1la - -..... wbola&DD!a-f 
You Said It-
We Feed the Hungry 
Ever Eat Cafe 
Eut Side Square 
llon of atnla:b& mate-up for lbe f r---�--------. J '------------------------' 
members of 111e e1u11. 1£0 CALLAHAN _., __ _ mr. barlan 1-lrd · 
mr. Joo ipm WJ>Jo buJ cheap lmltallon JewU7 TD TAii.OB 
mr. -tlle �.-II abaft poor l'f--.--·a.-1-
- - -  llol JlackJel>errJ'a for ._ ,_ a.a If Ibo - ........ will - - qaollty. 
Ill U. ._, at - tlmtJ _, · N' or- :--.=- Pw V. 
I ll>alf llo ..... lo ta the DoDC1 lo 1be Oo1Jote nm Or-. 
..,....,._ ....... ol the - Ira at the OOlllp nm Oftl7 Woll. - U-1'1, i:.....r 8Mr 111or .- ......._ ""' nllb* - •:• UJI 10:00. .., - non m 
lo - - .. ..., .._..,.. 1:--==-----·�---===========::11 � - - ........ will 
-- .... -.-� 
., ...... --. .. -




Jao_ ...... ____ _ 
__ .., ___ _ 
--··---..-. 
..... .... _ ...... -. ........  _ ... 
ci.u:...c. Sale of All Bath Salta 
Y0.C�for2&c 
A.,_... ..... .,_ n- 1"9 o.n 
THE PEOPLES DRUG CO. 
-- ___ ...,_ 
� rrPJiJ For the 
�-�-
That are Always Correct 
Widths and Sizea to Fit 
Popular Price. 
Gray Shoe Co. 
.. u,..u-·-*· ir...... 
- - � .,  .. - ,.... 117 - - ot - -.. 
� � Oollop. .. � I ... - .. - - -- "- '  1111, at lbe .... � at  
aw- DllmM, o.- Iba ..... ot - s. 1m 
._. .. .... _ .. 
_ _ ..,..... ., _  -
...... M.tt e'ee'6=e M 
lit - If ..-... All -· 
-· - ... ..-. 
__. _ _ _  ... ,......_ 
- -- -
°""' KJ<U: 
BUDGET ASKINGS 1 929 AND 193 1  
Alt n - J 9'.!9 A pprop. lnctt...., Per Cap 
Schoola dance A vprop. Aaked P e r  C e n t  l 'oot 
l 'arb<>ndale . . . . . . .. . . . . .  l j l 4 $737,•50 $767,700 ,,. '213 :> 1  
l 'barle ton . . . . . . .. .. ... . . 7 6 1  >45.460 58 ,730 ,. 358 3b 
DeKalb .... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 872 664,076 .>86,566 5.7 "- 317 70 
Macomb . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  !l64 596,800 634 ,400 6.3-. 309 ;,4 
Nonna! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _1 909 828,960 979,724 18,. 21 6  I �  
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .60 20  $3.26'�,746 $3,S56, 1 20  9 -.  t'!7:1 9i Tbt publlc "'"7 - be ID­
KABOLD MIDOl.-wORTB -- ----·-·-·-- Jfdhor ID � tt., bui bon'a lllJ tdea ot 
A\'erage A' era:i� 
aoau:u.. a. Tl\IPP -·- - --·--- - BQllDMI MamcW ::•:;: � � �bert _: ACTUAL JDBOLLJIBil'T BBPT. 1929 and B:BP1'. 11130 







- � =i.. turn 10 � other 
Scboola • p1emUer,  1 929 rie-ptember, l fl:AJ J ncre-tut1• 
( ';rbondak . . . . . . . . ! o-_xi 1 190 i .·,� 
l 'harleRton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;,�7 67 1  1 4 .,  W\lllam Tow.. -·· ·-········--······---·-··
-
· - .• ........,, lrdl"" Uwl B...tlef 1t1DC01k1 and Oll>er ID· 
.....,. .__ --··········-··-·-·------·- OUr1ous Ollll lZ'Umen .. ot ionure. AJoo ID malt· 
1Coibc7n Ma1lar7 -- -·--- -·--·-·-·--··-· Patoka Pete i..r,_ reeerYaUOOI for eternity 1 
D . K al b  . . . . . . . . . . . .  iO l  762 9" 
� henmb 6.1 1 ";.j)  I J,. 
Normal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 �'76 1407 10"' Lou11a GWllooi ·-········-·-··-··-·····-····· ········ .... ... -1 lrdl"" abould like IO opedfJ IOUUl«n OJ<· 
� ....- ·---·--···-··----· ----·---·-· · - � Jlllltor =: ::." .:.-::i::.: ... .:. ( Average lnl'reue Ill A t t e n dance 1 2¥.t"' ) 












- lll&:h llcboo1 Sditor '�Wb,. don'\ )'OU apeat t.o Ule land- The \a&.eSc. tac\.I and f\1\1,ra rel&t- of de'ln1te t.ralnlns tor publ1c lttV · Lon1ne Rea' --·-·· -· -- -· - · ----· --······--· · Plreplace Kook lMb'f'" .. JOU. Well. I bave, but. lnl to the upeodit.urm of operat.lnl k:e. auch u Ule Teacben OoUecea Dlltb Molla, A\ldre>' OUper, John Blact -·-·---- --·· -·--·- Report«s It lf'OWI monoconoua. A.Did ., , my the five t.eacherl collrllPI or the It.ate otfet, 11 fully u lmponant and •· L. Andrewl - --- - ·--- - -- Ad.wr deu' f'99derl. lt JOU know ot a..111 a.re reve&led ln a � lM!let '9· � u lenera! U'alnlne for 
----------------------- place lha.t meet. tbeM requirem
ent& aued by N. w.. Muon at t.be � cltaenahlp. \.Dd abould be supported 
k1ndl7 cwvnm•mk»te wtth the New lnl of Lbe Normal School Board at u 1ener<>mJ1 Dl1noll can well al ----------- and bdp out ChJI poor, Utt.le, mw- Qarbondale rectnL1J'. ford to �t adequate 1uppon. to 
und-- -BeUJ Co- Ed  The f1&un!I .,_.. ID the char1 her Teochen Ooll<ceo 
( ll '• a .. coH, crool woUd ,"' Betty, reveal the a.t.e.eodanoe. appropriaUoo An tnc:r... of t per cent ln tM but we an l\ll'e Lb&i 8Qlneooe wW ror 1121-tUl, and t.be appropriaUOO total ut1np 
for 
oper&Unc � _ _  ... come to rour aid.. ) uked for ll1l·l3. Tbe budlet. LI of tbe nv Btai.e 'I'Ncben CoU
eres 
----------
prepared for two-year lnterva.ll be-- ln t.be race ot an actual lnc
l'MM' 
----------...;::==---------- Dev Editor : UH Lbe leJillature onl7 meet.I that ln mrollment or 12"' per cent, LI a 
What i. the idea or •boUlb.ine' I.be :1.en. Vtt"f modest lnc:reue to uk. 'IbJa 
lnCn.mUraJ tournameoU I l.hou&bt l..ncr-..e LI ablolui.ely � lf � 
n. rt bM'ftftt el a& ._. ... __..., It wu acreect. at I.be Mrt. that were The column mark.eel per cap= Teechen OoUecea a.re to runcuoo 
� el a � � woWd be a tournament at the end CfJM lbowl Cbar8'0n otwt� the properly du.rtnc the next two yean , 
-=:' ..:.:r;: :;.strta ot w recuJar - when oome = � ='':.on."°" reoenl.IJ a<at.- and abould be sranl<d. A ... ...,.... .... _. a ....... of tbe underdop milbt have a eel Lb1a LI a faci to be proud of and The State � Dllnoll requirs tome 
A ._ ...,. ,.... a. Im. cba.nce to ccae back. IKH- � of He baa Olten re· 1000 Die •  i.e...:mn eacn ,_,. to I.ate 
--�-------------------- t am m ra.or ot baYine the resu· marked Ulat t.be atudeot abou1d feel the placel: or \be lachen I.bat are 
TUDDAY, PSBROART s. UIS! l&r - - aner ""' roqulred proud ..... U>e7 .... memb<n ot • COD1'8Df.IJ dn>C>PiDI ...  or 18chln&. ------------------------ :s.re � �L � IChool lD � the �i,e ii hJSh. :s u.i: f:� =':1' u:=: 
AN APPEAL 
Now that the great need of both a library ewtl • gymouium 
h.u been put forth,  every proper effort should be made to &ecurc 
ad quale buildinc .. 
· It ia time that lbe 1t uden ta, teach ra. alumni and other 
friends of the school unite m one big, final drive to .. e tbat tbe 
needs of tbe eoll be met . Tbi.o ean.not be done by one person 
nor by one sroap of pe_non.a. U ever we net. Jed eone rt.ed action, 
IOC'\ ot an added t•ture? The se.ktet the fa.eta u Sitto ln the ICbool ayat.eml.. OUr TMcbe'a Col­
tou.mef YOWdn'\ have to count lD chart, Mr. Muon loel &head and ietea. cro..ded u they are . wtth the - and w •wardln& ot ltill aome ot Illa .....,.,. r<>< belln· '"'11• <1-. cnmped quan<n 
the \l'opb,7, buL II. would put a 111.Ue lnl Ulal. \be bud&et uk1np of op- �e- and Inadequate equtpmmt.. 
more lmerelt t.n tbe whole atfalr. enttnc espenaea &bould be apprond I turned out lut. 1ear cnl7 one-third -A Pan. and panted. 1beJ are : enoush sraduat.ee to meet the de--
< We think Lbat :roun � a Vtt"f The •veraae per captta amt. ot the mand.. There ii therefore aWl 11"8t 
rood k1N and wW tab up the Idea Teacben Collepl of 1 1 1 1  n o 1 1 need tor lf'OW1.h Md expanaton tn 
wt\b lrilanaCtr Donia. No daub\ bl! <*271.00> ll oomlderal>lJ below \be our Nonnal 8cboola. Tb.la can only 
wUI be ilad IO ..... W IOumeJ. It ·- per capka caa\ of the be provided for 1>7 adequa .. IUP· 
Ibo p1a,... and -.n, boc1J ID ..... .,_.,.,. 0oUeceo ot Ibo Onll<d �. 
....i are lD�) Mat.ea. It. 111 a1ao comkterabQ" be- OUr T-.che:n CoUeset a.re oooUn-
it ia now. low the averap per capita c..t. ol uall7 klsl.nl "'superior" t.cben to 
We have been ured tbat i1 the ocbool receivea the needed °"'" the Onlven!LJ ot I1l1noU <-.OO) . ""' racuH.IN ot - lnltltuUona l!:ach daJ ot Ule la bu\ a wit.bend In tact., 1' la )Ill\ 8S per cen• ot Iba ID other ......  and ...., to U>e bet· appropriation from the legialature, the t"o buildi nRS will be .._.,., per capl'8 caai •• Ole OnlvenltJ ot ..,. hlah ICboola or our ""'°· Wh•n ereeted. What "e ab&ll have to be content ,.;th i.o aecurin11 the 1>roop1nc and pa1e before •• ... mi-. ncanc1e1 occur In our .,_.. Ool· 
pro...-. of all our inlluential fri nda at pringlleld that t h  y - Wo believe Iha• Ibo 0nt......i'1 ot ..... t• la - -ble IO '°"""' w 
will do aU Ill th tr power lo - that wa pt our appropriation·. .,. - ppcn lhat It ._ _, ..-.uic . ca._ u.e aalarJ aftllable - ""' 
llaJI .-......,. 1 pluek ..,.,,. 111a• I1l1noU la mulled lo Iba .......,.. , - .. '11>0 ot tac"1•1 PftWOO be· 
In ord r to aceompliah wbat we want., that appropriation To crumble 1nlo d.., WltblD an bour. and lhat a ,.... ot 11--1 cul\uro equal nor e9'!D ._..,.. .. the aal· 
bill m I be -·-·A M introduced. Too much paring m ana the '1'hll daJ m.. "-uloual7 l>J, Ibo <>< ot apocla1 U'a1n1ns IUCb u Iba an.. otten!d .-1>ere. Bow loc>c ,..._... doww Onhswi'1 .a .. la - •• ft"O.OO. ,nn"" .. ...Uer Ulla oonUDual tit of Iha u-naailllL Of - who like a ....,. - ._ But, we aloo believe lhat Iba llta'" - ot U>e' _,,,,. Thia pro. 
The ocbool hu good fri n in lite m mben of the oenate - Oollepa .,. ll>Ulled lo i- Neb ._ can onlJ "° "-" b7 more 
and hoDM from tbi.o diatrlct. Tbeoa m n ha ff d 'tely alli d Par :,:.:• .. ...,. where en- ""-" and lhat • ,.... _ .. auppon. 
tltemM!vea with the ocbool in aw attempt to aatilf1 our n da. Lio wra111>1 ot � r...-, ID 
I I Th re are man1 other men in the General ably .. ho are 11;lad h1I -· A S WE S E E  J T to lldp the ool ou Tiie Charleston amber of m ,..,. Ml' =:  t!PMdlns 117 In a "nslo +----------------------lo read,r to i inflDCce in aec'l"og th n y l•KWation. llUD are u.e, .......,. OD: lo life tb9J JT1llT TO 111,. our ..-. a teacben and - tor our ll1lh Wa 111.d not p..- up an1 pportnnit1 o aaei.ot i1 our help CU,. _.,.. al •blot - - people ot - and .,- -. 
will m an th bettennent of tha ocbool U ever the old ada11e, �,::"' ...S: 1 .- - '° Ille - - - - umnulWD "'lb-. _,,,.. - - no< 
" U  ' led d, din ed '·" " h' . . ,. • •• - - we - to GDIJ baff lbe - � J>OI· . .tu we It.an we ....._. mea.nt a t Ill 1 now 11 the And • ..m. da.J drtfta t1ett1zac:11 lio qaute from a ncem U"Ucle b7 a v. llble wtt.h wbicb. to train &bell 
-· clealh, Mlllanl ID Iba DocaQir - : _..,. and -- bul Iba -
DO. 'T FAIL YOUR DOOL. DO YO R BIT I 1 � i...... - flld1llc -- a.ar lnllnlclcn "* Ibo _. ot 
- l catdl a ltar, - "Ono ot lbe ".&.- ....,,_- ot -...:::::-::::.. ltale -1 II "INVEST IN MEMORIES" a taor. -o. w. 'SL Iba '""1lal'J for a ,,_ ot ,.... ranunaia In ha.ms - In ObatW 
___________ , ._ - Ibo oqullJment for a i>h1>1· LAnla not ai>l1 a .- - bui a 
e beard an appeal from the Warbl r to " in •  t in m o-
I l oal __. 
"* Ibo -- btcb c:ia. 1n - -
..... . .  That i.o a good id a and .... ould like to impreaa it The Curious Cub � - -- - .. ot Iba __ ..... After-::.. ,.... haft 
poa me of the now r •HI n l the achool _ Wblle Iba - 11 pdmart17 J\llt - .- 1be 1>oolia .,. -
&I of the Warbler fallla11 dowa in the Freahman WllAT lllWl'lOllf OP 'l'R - - lo Iba � al sa Normal. __ 
.._ _ . rd reporia. Wily lo thial lt i.o becaDM tbe DO '1'00 -UllS mftt �-=.:::.:.== __ _ llo _ _ _ 7earl.inp An D t 1tt en UCil in loTt Witlt the ocbool, witlt it.a - � I  ean'\ - dlile - ,_.. - - - ,_ - 1' - lo 
orpalatioM, witlt i traditiOlle, that the1 feel e urge 0 :! ! - - -. 1 Ila -- �..::':"a.:=._ :.,� " iafflt ia -n.. " - � - - -- ... - ..,. Iba .,,... - - ... , tbo --- pan. 
A l w ,yean froa aow that feelln1 will be renraed, bu the Ibo -. I alftJI lib lo - - "* - - M«-1 "* � - - - -
· . . _ ra ....,. 1o 11o -.  � - · �  .. -.. � - - "' and  9.1>"°rtw1111 to aalla the m•-eot will lie 11<>•e. ow ;. the oo...i -- .,-, _...s 1o Ibo -. - boa" Ibo w 
- to taU adT• of th la er era..U.. for memoriea and ot ... _ _,., - - - .. - - � 1u lbo  _ _ __  ., _ __ 
-.ka the in-ent •arlJ'. " lNVKBT IN )(£)( " - � - - - "" __.. a flDo - 118· ._ who - OM -. 0.-i.,ie --Tbt � - - - - ...... � - ,.._. 
Tff£ 90LIDAIUTY OF THE FROSH ":'� • - ��� nm T9Uftl-; •· -·· 
0.. el U.. • '  lliac f  of tllio a llll& ol "dlr\J'" - ._ .. _ ._" - - • ·- -. - • •  
.......__._ 
" '  Jtv kaa Men the  - -- a ._ nne - - ..,. _ , _ ..,  .. .._ _  .. _ 
---. ... ffl'1 _...,... aellderit7 of the .......... .... .. - - - ........ - ...... - .... - - tbo -.  - - - ·  ..... 
- i.- ft - -.ll 8 olwl7 Uit  .... p. -'\ - IL  - la tbo _ lf  __ _ tbo Wop _ _ _ _ _  _ 
� ....... el dl9 --- WM - laa WMk ia Ille :.=-:.- =..-.: la a - -� :.-:-:::=---· = 
...... ..... ... ..... . ..... ., ... ,..... __ . ...... .... "Jf - · - - ...... .. -
- . ....... ... -. 'ft.J  .... . ...tWM . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. _ _ _ __ _ _ ___ _ 
. .... _ ... ...... 
- - · -
.. 
--- --....... -�_ 
.. 
_ __ __ __  _ 
., .. _ .. _ __ __ __ _ _  ..... .. . .._ .,  .,.. ..... ., � wlll .. _ la  .....  -- � - - · - - - - ....:_.,,, .,.: _  -
� - ..  ..... ... .. ¥* ,... ... ::-.. -=. :.-:. .. ..  -i: - -- · - ., - -- ......- -
........ .. .  .. .... ..... ....... .. .. .. ....... ... --=� ==-::.:..--- "' -
r Tlae at Shell l Every Collel'e Hu One Patoka Pete Sez: For New Teacher• I 1 Su .... eau Tryout. 
Allee Murfin oerta1n1y can t&ke a Whr lhould noc. an �t. for a W1J.r JIO& Mft a Mtl\ Oract.w"I Ball' .... .. )uot ltcblne lo cndt • 
cuppla SOod or:-. . 
Tbo aaa -.rtlDI _ __, ba'fll dm:ae WU _. &bl: OOun. But 
lt brid .  � ":"'.I.be � 
'lbe � - - of ll>o  
- TtrlDo MP It )uot -
...,. _.. I<> tBlDk how Clum lbe ole 
lot ot pu.n.ilhmeoL She not only m· � pololUon be clff'D a tryout 
.)oJ'ed C&IT)'ll\I a buket for her boob before hr i.. hi.red, a '-' u LO 
but puL_on a hair rt� of her own wbet.btr he can -.1.1 bis subject? 
tree will ., that Enlyu � 1POUld Orant.ed bl.I lntellecWaJ t1t.nem for 
have compa117 t.Mehtnc. &bouJd noc. one be concern­
! BaJft lDl1at.ed he wu rotJll Lo Ill ed a.bout W. daaroom manner, b1a 
on the froot row dl1J1nc chapel lul method of dfttYft'}' , b1a a.oeodo&a 
week. We woodtt why he d.ldn'l and humor, hi.I 1nterpr� a.ad 
au: LO take her •1.l"Okn for her . ioo �nt.tiOD:J or male1al. h1I on,t.n-
U you·Ye eeen Vivian Mc.Nftl play aJJt.y and bil '1t&l.lty ? 
- will ... wllbout lbe -
OOD't bl' _I ""'1'l1! bus· 
a �  
bueb&ll, yuu have f.D kte. ot how Al a prellm.J.n&ry to a.n uplrant 1 
&be' handlM & £l""'11• �ic: ?-..:i..-c Ct'.i'lioi'"iln:uL W ¥ 1 ¥ •  UJIM.l'UCUOO ne 
AJJ:/ - around hen that ..... 
two.Gita " 80IDlbodTI .bani t'lme. 
..-. 
I 
mere than Just an kl.ea &houkJ be made to put on a lbow 
� out dance wt.ll be a ton& by brlore a trJOut audience to aee 11 he 
Jc»ephine Hall a.nd Pauline TI.nDM can put hJa •Wit over Ot.benrbe 
tnUUed ""The Pace on the CluR'oom Ule inono&.u.� prvlmeor will coo­
Ploor " tinue to � around, lliehLly doc-
And then Ike 8Voud wW play on tl&l'ed. yet accepted u an enqclo­
lhe llnolewn Lhat touchJ.na llt.tJe pedla which t.&lU. Such men m1lht 
Our tntnmural leasue would tune. "'Where, Oh, Where u the more hwnanely feed tbelr student. 
bl oompoMd of U>e new 11bnrJ ad- Queen ToniChl ?" morphine Tile onJy way i.o pre-
TOCltm. the new um � \be ':;;::;:::;:::;:;;;;; ;;;;:::;:;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:::;:::;:::
:;;:::;;:::;;:::;;;;;;;:::;;:::;;:::;;;;;;:� I 11.'a about tlme we brlna forth an- vent thetr entry 1nto a clulroom la '1.J& clall &bollUooJ.Re. s.be cut llJ'I· = at.her verw Take heart. we don't to force the men who hire them to ttm � and eome boJ'I tram i do It very often. l.1sten to them --Oolumbta 8pect.&t.or 
"'°=-=:=��- I  F I R E P L A C E  N Q Q K  The,!.lnd 01 talk that we don't 
bis Ulla _ 11 Lhat behind our t.ct a11.a.. ...._ smell own 
-wi.a.& Oil. a..e'ftlt ..u rw p...,. run. f•tw. and tattered rap of Oh. O::t.haaome ..,. to abuL UD Bab C.t .....::: ADot.ber bW for tl00.000 and we11 JUco.• our SouLhwest lndJ.ana. WhaL 1t la When t.onc'UM besin \o clack !  na.- w ._  .. 
call Rep. BandJ' our ·-7 man." Pon.o Rico came YlolenU, '° our and how he round 11 he "-"''- ln • • • atc.enUon wtUl Lhe lt21 hurdcaoe. an · ·unectentltk: Exped.IUoo·· ln the ov!:'9UM1:_ � Ulat.tbeno ':! Before the pubUc drop1 back into January World'• Wort 
hM menUoned &be bandkap. =tr;e:.u, OoaJUoo�v�Oove:� The Uamaa Deme.nt 
phat1ca.ll7 ._ number of Ullnp tor Have we 11 cut.e 1}'1te:n u marked 
And now' ,  children. IChooJ 1a OUL. 
Youn. Patoka �Le 
We are alway1 1tad to I.how you 
the latat Kyle. ln quality jewelry at Huck..leberry'1 
SHORTY'S 
Barber Shop 
� - - "' �  
Dem'\ IWdy t.IKbJnc l  You ma1 Lbe Wand ;  Jinn under the t lUe of u Ul.llt of Ind.la? Color lltera.lly and -' man1ed.. t.be atloYe ln the J&nu&rJ Rt•'ew ol f\&UrllUveb' la found In a very r-----------------------.
-r.blel TUrned; 8opb Paddled," Re'riewa. �::-'ca�Lh�l::.lla�':; �� .u:� Mmt h&vo bGeD Maa � MadllDft Our Cute 8� 
• • • Are our maneloul mach1na to � 8t.dellY ln Amttiea "°" U &be Leecue will JuA Ii" \ blame fOC' ow prelf'DL oooditlOlll? Wh1 do they come here. what do 
us UM nun.a, w9'll be onlJ' too p.d Are we Cotnc to mile U\em aerYe Uley do here, what an they llll, 
c.o M'DCl alanl the boobJ iin-. UI OC' wW � prove our undotna? what do they do when they re-• • • j WhtJ. parL tbeJ baYe and lllft play- tum to China. what effect I.I Lhd..r 
WbT - r-11 p1a,.... be tnc lo t<>ld by Nonnan Tbomu ln -7 tn Amenca havtna oo Chlnal st•.i �? Tbe7 haft &betJ' .. Our C'b&nllnl Wa11 of Llrlne"' ln nwe a.re 10me ot the quetUool ut­
•• .. eaier SWofltl... UM JanlW'J 8crtbona. ed. and answered by Ch.lh Mens un­
der Ibo UU.-'1'be Amenca Re-
'lbe tall - member ot U>e n ,..,. 1o .u- •urned -.. o1 Chlna" 1n I.he 
- TtrlDo _,. It )Ult - Wilm JOU lblnk ot Hawaii do you JanUIU)' Pacific Attain. 
her - - Ibo ban of lbe lblnk "' mllo ·- mile "' '"" 
� member 11 -..._ snen oplk-. To m&n7 ouch lo lbe A W- C... 
rwult "' lbe � ad•mlslnll. And - • - market de,,,_. 
Phoenix Silk Hosiery 
For Women 
In the aeaaon'a moat faahionable 1hade1. 
Service and chiffon wei .. hu 
$1 .00, $1 .35, $1 .65, $ 1 .95 




We .,.. DIM' quite aue wbm. But Ba..U bu another lndmu-J ol sion I.I U\e pr'elellL MaWI at the \ 
Rupert - lo ID our - bu& u srat tmpananoe. It may be world acconllltC lo Ool1n -. u.. blo tranl<. - - I<> Kr. Pr«ael ruined by our cattlem or tanonn• bu 'flllted ....-, country ln I.be - � - - farftW. loPlallon .. ._., by Leo L. Par<- world ln lbe - .... ,..,. and pu .. • • • - In -n.e Hawaftan �Plan· u..m all ln - bis balance - .._ ______________________ _, U:::"1n ':.-,� = 1a11om" 1n u.. J......uy �,;�-::;�t- 1n u.. 1 r-----------------------. 
\bi "'!•.. ot the NOllS ltatt &ff TIM- S-UI. a.. 
........ �-7 Ill lbe .._tty of 1- haft 1l>o - - ope11ed 
- - �· t - and a marked - of 1nb1llWonl. BU\ 
We'll, art.or all. �·· llftU7 bard to now -irtco 11ormb7 .,..U a tot of • - "' - ... � Ill lbe January Traff! • • • under u.. uu.-.._,, UKb1Der7 OUr per-1 oplnlca .. llJat wbal 111.- 1l>o - PocUlc.. 
L L ..U,. - - lit DOI- __ • um nor • llbrv7 � • �· 
UOl'KlfDIQ 0 
TOON ERV ILLE 
TROLLEY " Tiie Quality of a l'rodlle\ la :a.m.ml>trecl Lo• After U.. Price II Por10U.J1. ' '  
McARTHUR MOTOR SALES 
OllKleotoJI, IlliJloll. PlloDe ... 
..-. 
v .... ... ._t 
11.&LAJ) PIS, IANDWICBlt CIQA&llTft& CANDY, POP 
,._ _ ._  __ ., _  a-;: = ::--
... �4 - '°U: ��1-,._roun11_� ___ -__ u..sr1n__.·.:==============�I P OFESSIONAL CARDS < 
• • • Ollnr La1'alp bollnw U>M be L CIU.VKM, ,....... 
I I ::=,:;,� - ban """"*" Coles Cowaty'a Largest ___ »_L_w-.-.. -TDl-----Olllco----a--... ---1-H•• 
Tbo - wa;y lo � · - · 
to ..., - -  -
_ _ _ _  ,.,, _, . . . 
WllF - - porfoetl7 -
- - to - - n.11 
_ . ... __.. n·o aa tn-
r; --. - � .,__ 1_.1 
..... _ _  '911 _ _  
- - ....- . .... ........ · ...... _, 1119 11111 .... -- I �-- - :. :..:r: -<MN -
"' - Pto - ollpa." ftM 
- - � � - -­
Da'\ .... �1 1 - t&I 
Department Store Welcomes Y � DllK'n8T 
Yn'll be rnrprlJed at Ula larp stocka ud Ula qaalli, we "•� ™"* - Bid&. 
lla.n. Sonry ii•• of JUcll IJ'ade 11114 ,...... . to be �  _, Olllco. 4'11; -. • 
llfaotory. SYeryWna' for IM rirl 
OU. 81.UTY aoP will 'lie ....... to ........ ..­
a& all � � ....-
ALEXANDER'S 
TIUI "l<SWll" 18 MAD S  � ­
Ill.a B Y  0 01l  ADVSRTDIDS. 
PATROl<IZS Tll'.Dl. 
D&. W. S. &� 
DDn'lllT 
-.: • lo IJ-1 lo ' 
.._.... Dns .... Jllds. 
aiar-., m.  
DIL a. W. rnnaLtaD 
DDn'lllT 
- - ­
<-. ta - a. s. o.- -.  
C-. � 1 10 - � -
OIL - -. a. 0. a. �====================:::; 
'hllpbam - n 1 a - - -, � .,; - -
, . .. ..... .. .. 
- -· - - -
- � · --
- ---- - ---
_ _  , _  .. .  ._ .. _ 
Qloa - - - ..... • . .. .. - , . .. .. .. .. 
�: -- •: - - -- ·  - - - -
0.W .... .... - .. ..  
Intramural Race ls Gunning J i-M STAND!NcsJIGirls' BasketbaU Teams Are Match-Mules the Target _ - · · Prepari11g For oumament 
1 -����������- I Team W L P<:t. ����������� 
Senion Still Hold Lead in Race MONXB <lll  ro n PP SenJor Mulea -·--·--- 5 � 1:: Remaining Games Tour11ey Bwt. February 9-
-Baker of Tlgen 8till �· .'...::::=:::::::::: � . � 01 = 8:'." n;;-:::: ! Cage Card Practice llla&chea \o De\er-
Leada 8coren Pllfp 3 � :  mine lhreng&h. 
;:: :�� • • ':"°° � E??"-���===���:== � � � :-:::�:��:��==�� � ! � l hh\ 1-8Wo Normal. here. The teams !n the alrla' basketball -.m ts rumtlnc  the Sentor Pf'Qvtne. I ····---·----·· 3 0 2 JUn1or Indlam ·--·--·- 1 -* :: :::::a. �;::onna&. ::f:!8: :i�:e d�o�:�rs 
Muleo. This lllustroua f10ck or t>u- To<als -.-...... _, ___ .. 5 1 8 - BtrMt. llonb ·-- O .OOO ......_ Comets - llUroat, capt&ln; Red 
lceteers O))Out control the situation • LBADING SOOBEBB Jan. -� Ibero. and 
Black. 
and un1 ... some Wlfo.....n calamity Bums Wm Second Player Team o PO ..... Tl' l'eb. 11-Slulriletl, thett. Hot.ahoto-Towies, captain ; Scv-
bel.U. Ibo .._., tho M\1lfa w111 I Game of Week 2().12 I Baker, Tlaers ,_ .. _ .. _ __ 5 19 13 51 1 J'el>. 1'1-U - Toacbenl CeDec< f le�� captain:  !!1'.<!: ,__,� �:e r!:!i their averqe this I 
-- t 
I 
iWUUiu•, MWes ·-········ t lB e 42 1  T::='""""-==! C;;..� j White. 
week with a. w1D over t.he Fourth 'Ibe Toledo Bums eqaced 1n Oranl, CelUca ·····-··- 5 15 10 40 • Plam�Mo�. captain ; Ora.rip 
Stn!et Mont>, who now bring up their se<ond pme or tho weell: and Dorr1s. Muleo ._ 
.. _ .... • 18 • 38 Medical Studenta I and Black. 
U>;; p"""""81un. II Ibo Mules - de!Nte:! the Bop!: Celtic: T!l,,,_;fo.llohM, Celt!<> ..... _. 5 15 3 33 Must Take Testa H=fil;ht.--Kc::., w.i;taln , Bia« 
Ulla race, It will be the second year evening 20 to 12. Elliott. Mules ··-· .. . . 5 12 32 __ 
and Oold. 
for most ot the teem. Harold Peters led the Bulbs in acortna. Buckler, Pl.sip ···- .... 5 . 13 30 The American M.ed1cal AssoclaUon ! Oee Whizzes - Segar, capt.aln 
Robbins. Keith OOrrls and "Hoop" rack1ng up four field goals and two Duaaa. natts .... - .. . 4 12 '.l8 b.aa decided th&t appllcants for en- ! 
Blue and White 
Ellk>tt were all members of the fa- rree throws. For the CeJtka, the Creamer, PS.alp . •• -··· 5 13 0 � trance to medical conewea for the ! Another aeries of games in prep-mous Sophomore quintet whlch cap- usual h.la.b pointers seemed t.o be Bums, Rhln1es -·· ... 4. 9 2 20 year 193 1 -32 shall take a.n aptitude I 
aration for the regulaUon girls' ln­
tured the prize two years ago ot.t-form a.nd. Grant. cal1ahan and test on February 13 at the college tramural baaketball tourna
ment 
The Toledo Bums proved that Walker were be.Id to one Oekl goal points of the total Elliott and ln which t.hey are now enrolled 
which will start Monday' Pebruar,. 
their st.a}' at the top ot the ladder apiece. Walk.er managed to let tn Don1.s came ln wtth 10 and> eta,b.t ! u thJ.a applle& to any ot our stud- �-ere held ln the gym Monda) 
waa not an early-sea.son flute by one free UU'ow apiece. , ent.a, they should hand their names I Co;'s Tro tra capturing two pmes t.h.la v.-eek to TOLEDO BUMS (20> PG Pr PP Pnr the Monk&. MJchaels. for- t.o Mias Tbomas ln order that the Whizzes f Jans mpJed the Get reaaJ.n secocd place in the stand- C&mpbeU. f ·----·---·-·-·· 2 D D �· acored 10 of the team's 14 1 blan� m_p.v be eent here for t.hem Sc _ b- ormerfy the �ues, under 
l.np.. Hall, f ······-··-····-···········- 1 0 1 l � 43) PO 
.. I ga� , ot' ;_e ���-o 1.Q the first 
Ba.Ur, .sharpahootlog nger, aWl Pet.en.. c ···-··-············--···· 4 2 1
1 
( FT PP 1 The Plames former the Saxo 
leads the high aeorers although be Queen. 1 --··--- 1 o o Robbtn.s, f. --···-······· ····· ··· 8 1 1 1 o1 the intra.mural race wtt.h the led b 
Mo • ly ns. 
wu atven quite a � this la.st Walker, 1 ·-·---··-······-- o o 2 I Dorris, f. ·····-···--···-····-··· • O t J winning team ln doubt unW the j �t.a �b, mopped up the 
week. when Harold Rob6tn.s \mprov- Shoot.. I ··-··-··········-····-··· 1 0 0 El.Uott, c. ·······-··-············· 5 0 1 1 ftnal wh1sUe. .slded � or 13-C:Pt:aln. 
by a one-
ed his record to 17 points. Tot&ll --···--··-··-····- 9 2 4 Smith, I· ······-·····-··-··-·- 1 4 Por the 'ligers. Baker led 1n the I K. Tow! , B tsh •� Mattix, I· --···················J. .. 2 t scortng with 10 points whlJe Peters es o o'° proved their 
Monka Take Another Totals .20 3 a 1 the B 
tM. SOPH CELTICS < 12) PO Jl'T pp - , with etaht points w� high scorer name by wtpl.ni out Cox's Trojans. 
th 
Kellam, t ··-··············-·-·· l 0 2 MONKS 04;-
·-··· 
.. 
········-·· PO Pl' pp :OMS < lSums.l PG PT PF I Keltz's Headlight,, were defeated On e Chin, 19-1 1 Stuart, I ·-.. -..................... 0 0 0 lo the second time b n-
Walter 
Mic.hnel! f 5 0 2 Campbell f ... ....... t O 1 1 r Y �t·s 
The RbiDJm took the Founh � �-:�:�::·��:::��::::�::: � � � =� 
·
:���::�:=:=�:::: � 0 � l ��!' !· , ····· � 0 � c��ts·B=�-�on tbeiI second 
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Pr 
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Broobt I ·---···--·- 2 o 1 Senlon wU.b every man acortna &nd lna. acore 18 to 17. dlct'a �ty peWte.r a.� 0 Bene- The tournamflllt which opens on 
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Move to Br 
Up Conference 
.... -
Panther , Minus Services of . 
McClain, Meet State Normal 
Local Floor Saturday Night 
_....., 0.1 a ...._ 
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too .......... 
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-.. paptt We � we lbant. h1m. 
BROWNIE'S 
Shinina- Parlor 
BUT &BO& llJIJNU 
- - -
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ROMAN STRIPES 
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